Students come from all over Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina and Florida. In 1971, we have students from Iran and Japan. Usually they spend most of their time in the Student Center. The Student Center is the most popular place on campus because here one can eat, study, listen to music, and make new friends. The S.C. also provides a book store from which the students can purchase books needed for classes. Yes, the Student Center is certainly where the action is at G.J.C.
A great deal of college life is behind the scene or at home. Many of our students live in trailers or apartments. As you can tell by the untidy mess in these pictures, "Mom's not around." College kids leave beds unmade, dishes unwashed and dirty clothes lying around. These things are not important because after the evening parties are over and the midnight oil is burned for studying, we find that each student is trying to gain an education while here at G.J.C.
The Gainesville Junior College Drama Department has consistently proven its outstanding characteristics during recent years. The College Players is a closely knit group of students and faculty who present stimulating and enjoyable entertainment for the viewing of the student body and the entire community.
The Science Department at G.J.C. is a very organized part of our curriculum. Each different department has a laboratory in which to prepare its classes and its experiments. The Biology lab is one of the most popular on campus. Here we listen to tapes, mix formulas, dissect fetal pigs, and "goof off" a great deal.
C. has an outstanding Athletic Department. We have one of the basketball teams in the South of the U.S. In addition to basketball we also have gymnastics, fencing, golf, and a very enjoyable extramural Program. The Athletic Department is backed by a well-staffed and a highly spirited group of girls participating in Cheer and Drill Team activities.
Gainesville Junior College has very strict dress regulations as you can tell from these photographs. It's not unusual to find girls in mini skirts, maxis or hot pants, or boys in khaki. Neither is it unusual to find long-haired boys or shag-haired girls.

C. feels that if the student is comfortable, he will be more relaxed and able to study and learn more.
The Library is a very inefficient part of our school not utilized properly by students. When the library is put to proper use, it is one of the most informative places around campus.

The Library is supplied with a card file for finding the book or books needed. It also has microfilms, microfiche, copy machinery, private conference rooms. The Library is one of the most efficient places in our school if we utilize the existing facilities properly.
FALL CONCERT
GAINESVILLE JUNIOR COLLEGE GYM
THUR. OCT. 28 7:30 P.M.
ADVANCE $1.00 - AT DOOR $2.00
GAINESVILLE JR. COLLEGE STUDENTS EXIT ADMITTED HERE WITH ID CARD
STANDING
JERRY BUTLER
"THE ESSENTIAL" "WHERE ARE YOU GOING"
& HIS REVUE & BAND
ALSO MUSIC BY
THE AXE
Sophomores and Faculty Join Together to Welcome The Incoming Freshmen.
One Hectic Day Filled With Long Lines and Confused Faces
The tradition at GJC has always been for the first week of the first quarter to be devoted to the initiation of the new "rats". This week consists of childish games, demanding sophomores, and humiliating stunts performed by the Freshmen. The official definition for a rat during this week as quoted by a sophomore is: "A rat is the lowliest, filthiest, scumiest, scurviest, creature on earth."
During each school year, it is the students' responsibility to elect the officers of their choice to run the Freshman and Sophomore classes.
The periodic concerts at G. J.C. range from rock, to gospel to piano recitals.
College Players is one of the biggest and most active campus. Mr. Cabell's award winning group helps to our school spirit. An evening at a College Players' will always turn into an exciting escapade.
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Christmas comes but once a year, with it Santa brings good cheer.

GAINESVILLE WAS NO EXCEPTION.
all is a very popular sport on the Gainesville Junior campus. Everyone not only enjoys watching but many enjoy playing.
The Gainesville Junior College Yearbook Staff annually sponsors the Miss Fathom Pageant, designed to crown the most beautiful girl on campus. Each organization and class sponsors the representative of their choice to vie for the crown. This year the reigning Miss Fathom is Miss Edith Hulsey.
With the arrival of Spring comes new ideas for things to do. Classrooms empty; sun decks overflow. While teachers count the cuts, students tan their "butts"!

Viva La Spring!
the first bounce of the tennis ball, and the first
of the baseball bat, G. J. C. students wake
to a long, hard winter.
Besides fever, spring brings the anticipation of graduation to many sophomores. A hurdle is jumped; the graduates can only look back to G. J. C. and forward to their future.
1972
Homecoming Court
During the week of Homecoming, many festivities were held on the GJC campus: voting for Homecoming Queen, Hobo Day, Bonfire, Anchor Fountain was finally cut on, Faculty Ballgame, Homecoming Signs.
These Laker beauties were presented at half time of the GJC homecoming game. Suspense, tension, and anxiety mounted just before the announcement of the Queen. Tension was released as the Homecoming Queen was announced.
Homecoming Queen 1972
Miss Fathom Pageant 1971-72...

Debbie Pardue — Phi Theta Kappa
Tricia Duncan — Fathom Staff
Debbie Drake — Drill Team
Linda Curtis — Sigma Delta Psi
Suzanne Sailors — LACOSA
Judy Yergin — Aeschyleans
Becky Scarborough — College Players
Beverly Duncan — Sophomore Class
Kathy Hall — Baseball Team
Devonne Pinson — Gymnastics Teams

Lynn Reese — Circle K
Linda Kemp — Freshman Class
Jane Fleming — DECA
Martha Youngs — Veteran Club
Lauren McGee — Basketball Team
Dianne Beard — Chorus
Edith Hulse — Bio-Chem-Phy
Mary Hale — Band
Linda Roberts — Rotoracts
Judy Wells — Anchor Staff
This year's judges were Dr. Worth McDougald, head of broadcasting at UGA; Miss Guy Dean Parks, Delta Airline Stewardess; Mrs. Benson, former designer of evening gowns for beauty queens.
At a tea given by the Fathom Staff in their honor, each girl was interviewed and judged on personality, poise, and beauty.
Excitement and anxiety prevailed as Edith Huley was named Miss Fathom 1971-72. Edith was crowned by Elaine Martin Dunkle, Miss Fathom 1969-70.
Circle K Sweetheart

Miss Lynn Reese
Who's Who
In American Junior Colleges

Hines, Steve Kinney, Mac MacAllister, Jill Hastings, David Hancock, Beverly Duncan, Suzanne Sailors, Travis Howe, Debbie Pardue, Franklin, David Irvin, Sheila Wayne, Harriett Dugger, Joe Scarborough, Edith Hulsey, Roger Millwood, Linda Curtis, Jeff Corley, Rade, Sammy Smith, John Quillian
David Irwin and Mac MacAllister

Joe Scarborough, Steve Kinney, Jeff Corley, Edith Hulsey, Linda Curtis, Glenda Franklin.

Travis Howe, Suzanne Sailors, Beverly Duncan, Jill Hastings, Hal Haynes.

Debbie Drake, John Quillian, Harriett Dugger, Roger Millwood.

David Hancock, Sheila Wayne, Sammy Smith, Debbie Pardue.
Gainesville Jr. College Foundation

Officers (L-R) Ed Wayne, Eldo Grogan, James Danlap, Mrs. J.H. Martin, Lloyd Strickland, Jim Smithson; Chairman. Not Pictured Mr. James Mathis and Hoyte Robinson.

The Board of Trustees for this year are: Jim Smithson, John Cromartie, Joseph Cheele, Dana Ramshottom, Tom Blackstock, Tom Bryan, Ross Barnes, Norfleet R. Johnston, R. H. McEver Sr., Jack B. McKibbon Jr., J.M. McRae, Ben Overstreet, Marion Stribling, R.L. Swetenburgh.

The Gainesville Junior College Foundation serves the College well in an advisory capacity and in efforts to fund programs that cannot be funded from appropriated public funds. The group has been very helpful in the promotion of athletics, music, chorous, and drama. Members have given unselfishly of their time, talent, and money. The aim of the Foundation is to assume that our college will continue to operate at a higher than average level.
Laurene McGee
Sherlene Little

Tricia Duncan
Judy Tallent

Patricia Hill
Glinda Collins
GYMNASTICS

TOP L.R.— Tricia Duncan, Ann Adams, Sandra Wallis, Devon Pinson, Margaret Morris.

BOTTOM L.R.— John Provience, Kevin Stoll, Jeff Gary, David Oienby, Terry Jones and Coach Jim Kirkland.
LACOSA

Lakers' Advisory Council on Student Activities

Secretary; Tom Brown, Public Relations; Travis Howe, President; Beverly Duncan, Treasurer. Not Pictured: Steve Kinney, Vice-President.
Terry Evans, David Hancock, Suzanne Sailers, John Hulsey.

James Stephens, Sammy Smith, Debby Pardue, Mike Dulina.
FATHOM

Gainesville Junior College Yearbook
FATHOM STAFF

Maxey Ladd, Editor
Tricia Duncan, Assistant Editor
Sheila Wayne, Features
Kittie Watson, Features
Debby Pardue, Organizations
Ann Jenkins, Sports
Joan Gooch, Sports
Kathy Jensen, Classes
Wanda Harkins, Classes
Devonne Pinson, Classes
Sandra Waffs, Classes
David Puckett, Layout
Jeff Corley, Photographer
Mr. Jack Jones, Advisor
ANCHOR

Gainesville Junior College Student Newspaper

Jerry Gooch, Cade Stratton

Jeff Corley
Presidents' Council

Circle K
A Male Service Organization
Baptist Student Union

An Interdenominational Organization

Dennis Clark, Vice-President; Roland Shepley, President; Jane Williams, Secretary; Mr. Houston, Sponsor.

Sitting: Debbie Drake, Tricia Duncan, Fran Johnson, Mary Ann Aikens, Jane Williams. Standing: Tom Brown, Terry Evans, Roland Shepley, David Hancock, Allen Martin, Dennis Clark.
Rotaract

A Coed Service Organization

NT: David Puckett, Gail Buice, Margaret McShane. Secretary: Churchfield, Jeff Corley, President. BACK: Stanley Seagraves, Tallent. Treasurer: Pat Chambers, Tony Norris.

FRONT: Dr. Mills, Mike Dulinawka, Tricia Hill, John Titshaw, Linda Roberts. BACK: Kay Watson, Jan Cooper, Randy Bradberry, Vice-President; Kevin Stoll.
DECA

An Organization for Distributive Education Majors
Phi Theta Kappa
An Honorary Scholastic Fraternity

Edith Hulsey, Treasurer; Linda Curtis, Publicity; Roger Millwood, President; Harriett Dugger, Secretary. Kathy Jensen, Vice-President.

NT: Barbara Goddard, Beverly Duncan, Suzanne Sailers, Debbie Drake, Patsy Wilcox. MIDDLE: David Hancock, Debby Pardue, Pam Deavers. X: Edith Hulsey, Kathy Jensen, Roger Millwood, Harriett Dugger.

102
Sigma Delta Psi

An Honorary Athletic Fraternity for Men
Bio - Chem - Phy

An Organization for Science Majors
Chorus
Band

Marcheta Ballew, Gail Savage, Martha Young, Mr. Byrnes, Cal Hale, Jimmy Hale, David Woods, Perry Chumbler, Mike Mauldin.
Aeschylians
A National Honorary Society for Drama Students

Steve Young, Judy Yergin, Henry Johnson
College Players

Left: Henry Johnson, Treasurer; Judy Yergin, President; Steve Young, Vice-President; Donna Johnson, Reporter; Cathy King, Secretary.
Mills
He is a part.  
When others have lost their spirit,  
his is a part.  
His interest in each student as an individual  
is a part.  
His encouragement and determination to see  
us excel is a part.  
His ability to understand and advise with  
wisdom is a part.  
On campus his faith in G. J. C. students  
is a part.  
In a world groping for genuine values,  
his is the gift of example.  
In a world ignited with hastiness,  
his is the gift of patience.  
In a world of new frontiers,  
his is the gift of encouragement.  
In a world plagued with indecision,  
his is the gift of guidance.
1. Joel H. Paul  
   Dean of Academic Affairs

2. David B. Kelly  
   Associate Dean of Academic Affairs and Director of  
   Continuing Education

3. Martha T. Hatch  
   chairman, Division of Math and Science

4. Dewey Dempsey  
   Acting Chairman, Division of Humanities

5. John B. Bailey  
   Chairman, Division of Humanities

6. Herbert W. Robinson  
   Dean of Student Affairs

7. William B. Edmonds  
   Registrar

8. Thomas Doyle Webb  
   Director of Guidance Services

9. Jack B. Jones  
   Co-ordinator of Public Information and Assistant Director  
   of Student Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frankie Abercrombie</td>
<td>Instructor of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Edward Cabell</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Speech and Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Karyl Evans</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Music and Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Earl Payne</td>
<td>Instructor of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charlotte Smith</td>
<td>Instructor of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thomas J. Byrnes</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clarice Mitchell</td>
<td>Instructor of English and French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Sciences
1. Hugh T. Atkinson  
Assistant Professor of History

2. Dr. John Bailey  
Chairman of Social Science Division; Professor of History

3. Mrs. Gay Cofer  
Instructor of Distributive Education

4. Alvin Heyward Gnann  
Assistant Professor of History

5. Barbara Hermann  
Assistant Professor of Education

6. Mrs. Louise Holcomb  
Assistant Professor of Business

7. William E. Hudson  
Instructor of Economics

8. Susan Landrum  
Assistant Professor of Political Science

9. William E. Piper  
Instructor of Distributive Education

10. Virginia Simpson  
Assistant Professor of History

11. Freda White  
Instructor in Distributive Education
1. James A. Ball  
Assistant Professor of Physical Education  
Athletic Director

2. David Barnes  
Part time Instructor of Math

3. Carroll R. Denmark  
Instructor in Biology

4. Dianne Barrett  
Instructor of Physical Education

5. Jimmy George Kirkland  
Instructor in Physical Education

6. Benjamin B. Langford  
Lab Co-ordinator and Part time Instructor in Biology

7. Robert J. Loebl  
Assistant Professor of Math

8. Garry McGlaun  
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

9. Dr. Glenda Michaels  
Assistant Professor of Biology

10. Robert Nichols  
Instructor of Business Administration and Math

11. Mrs. Pamela Parrish  
Temporary Part Time Instructor of Biology

12. Dr. Benjamin M. Smith  
Associate Professor of Physics

13. Billy J. Taylor  
Assistant Professor of Math

14. Mrs. Barbara Jane Webster  
Assistant Professor of Math, Director of Institutional Research  
Wendell W. Whiteside  
Assistant Professor of Physical Education
Ann Brewer
Payroll and Insurance Clerk

Jean Cheekwood
Secretary to Comptroller and Cashier

Mary Couch
Secretary to Dean of Student Affairs

Eleanor Crawford
Secretary to President

Glen Cure
Personal Assistant

Doris England
Self-Study Secretary

Sandra Henderson
Secretary to Athletic Director

Margaret Anne Jackson
Assistant to Registrar

Martha McMahan
Secretary to Director of Admissions and Secretary to Director of Guidance Services

Jane Maddox
Keypunch

Willie Meadows
Data Processing Clerk and Secretary to Registrar

Clara Murrill
Assistant to Director of Continuing Education

Mary Patterson
Secretary to Division of Natural Sciences

Brinda Perry
Bookkeeper

Marian Stafford
Secretary to Dean of Academic Affairs

Barbara Thomas
Faculty Secretary

Alma Turk
Receptionist and PBX Operator

Diane Adams
Staff Nurse

Christine Cannon
Secretary and Assistant to Head Librarian

Pat Head
Technical Services Assistant

Position 19
Brenda Parvis
Assistant Librarian

Position 3
Jonnie Smith
Circulation and Reference Assistant and Head of Serials Department

Position 4
Valerie Wood
Cataloging Assistant

Position 5
Margie Clark
Head Librarian

Position 20
J. B. Freeman
Manager

Position 6
Velma Blackstock
Cafeteria Manager

Position 9
Clara Phillips
Cafeteria Staff

Position 7
Grace Boggs
Food Service Assistant

Position 10
Norma Fugate
Cafeteria Staff

Position 8
Patsy Bridges
Cafeteria Staff
Security and Maintenance

1. Troy Adams
   Security
2. Wilbur Bell
   Custodian
3. Bradley Bennett
   Groundskeeper
4. J. D. Cleghorn
   Security
5. Clyde Gentry
   Custodian
6. Merl Milhorn
   Grounds Foreman
7. J. V. Pardue
   Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds
8. Wayne Payne
   Security
9. James R. Pirkle
   Groundskeeper
10. Earle Poole
    Mechanical Foreman
11. Charles Robertson
    Custodian
12. J. D. Stover
    Security
13. A. L. Sutton
    Carpentry Foreman
14. Dennis Swafford
    Custodian
15. B. B. Waters
    Public Safety Officer
16. Grady White
    Custodian
Sophomores

Class Officers

Hal Haynes, President; Debbie Drake, Secretary; Allen Martin, Vice-President.
Wanda Martin
Willie Martin
Ronald Matheson
Vernell Matheson
Suzanne Maynard

Vermont Mays
Johnny Meeks
Pete Miccoli
Roger Millwood
John Mize

Ron Mooney
Lynda Moore
Sharon Moore
Teresa Moore
Bobby Morris

Clarence Morris
Gary Morris
Margaret Morris
Chris Morrow
Andy Mundy

Lee Murray

Michael Nelson

Leonard New
Transient Students

Roy Brewer
Carolyn Dengler
Patricia Hudson
Bobby Hulsey

Joanne Lightfoot
Patricia Smith
Ronald Whitfield
Linda Woods

Special Students

Cheryl Bales
Helen Bennett
Stan Clark
Charles Flanagan
Tom Hardman
Penelope Hoffman

Terri Hulsey
Sharon Jackson
Georgia Komispow
James Ladewig
Debra McNeal
Charles Mauldin

Les Miller
Deborah Oliver
Kenneth Patterson
David Prickett
Mike Williams
Adell Winters
Freshmen

Class Officers

Stanley Seagraves, President; Randy Bradberry, Vice-president; Susan Peters, Secretary-treasurer
SURE, THIS WORLD is full of trouble —
I ain’t said it ain’t.
I ord, I’ve had enough and double
Reason for complaint;
Rain and storm have come to fret me,
Skies are often gray:
Thorns and brambles have beset me
On the road — but say,
Ain’t it fine today?

What’s the use of always weepin’,
Making trouble last?
What’s the use of always keepin’
Thinkin’ of the past?
Each must have his tribulation —
Water with his wine;
Life, it ain’t no celebration,
Trouble? — I’ve had mine —
But today is fine!

It’s today that I am livin’
Not a month ago.
Havin’; losin’; takin’; givin’;
As time wills it so.
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow
Fell across the way;
It may rain again tomorrow,
It may rain — but say,
Ain’t it fine today?

Douglas Malloch